TO START

SPRING ROLLS

11

vegetarian spring rolls with maple ginger sauce

SALSA & CHIPS

11

four-layers of beer braised tomato salsa, avocado, sour cream, cheddar cheese
and corn tortilla chips

MUSHROOM POUTINE

12

pomme frites, cheese curds, foraged mushroom gravy and truffle mayo

CALAMARI

14

crispy fried, flour dusted calamari, green onions, herbs with tzatziki sauce

PORK RIBLETS

14

horseradish glaze with fennel slaw and ravigote

CHICKEN WINGS

16

one pound of smoked wings served with blue cheese dip and choice of sauce:


bourbon bbq sauce



maple ginger sauce



bacon and parmesan

CHEESE PLATE

22

brie with fig jam, almonds, honey, manchego with black garlic and balsamic
stilton, walnuts and port reduction with olives and crackers

CHARCUTERIE
Valbella cured meats, duck rillette with olives, branston pickle and crackers

24

SOUP AND SALADS
SOUP

8

market inspired, chef made

RUSTICA SALAD

11

mixed greens, baby kale, foraged mushrooms done 3 ways, Dijon vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD

11

romaine hearts, bacon, roast garlic aioli, crisp fried capers, parmesan, and croutons

GREEK SALAD

12

tomatoes, baby bell peppers, cucumber, red onion, olives, feta cheese, lemon
and herb dressing

Add to any salad
4 ounces of chicken-7

3 chili prawns-10

FAVORITES
ARRABIATA PASTA

16

penne noodles with smoked chili tomatoes, bacon, basil pesto and parmesan chards

COD AND CHIPS

1 pc $16/2pc $20

beer battered cod with malt vinegar, glaze, caper aioli and shoestring fries

SILVERTIP STEAK SANDWICH
8 ounce New York striploin open faced on a French baguette with basil aioli and crispy
onions served with a choice of soup, Rustica salad, Caesar salad or fries

28

HAND HELD
served with a choice of soup, Rustica salad, Caesar salad or fries

CHEF’S DAILY FEATURE

market price

ask your server for details

QUINOA MUSHROOM BURGER

15

quinoa mushroom patty with truffle aioli, lettuce, mushroom straw on a potato scallion

FISH SANDWICH

16

char broiled basa filet with caper aioli, lettuce, avocado, tomato salsa on a ciabatta bun

MEMPHIS PORK RIB

15

boneless pork ribs, with bourbon bbq sauce, fennel slaw on a ciabatta bun

CHICKEN PARMIGIANNA

16

breaded chicken scaloppini with smoked arrabiata sauce, parmesan and garlic aioli on focaccia

PRIME BEEF BURGER
half pound of prime beef patty with roast garlic aioli, lettuce, tomato, crispy onion,
and cheddar cheese on a potato scallion bun

19

